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1'''bllshNl by th" SIUtl"nl body or Ihe ClIl1fOttlla 1"o1)'lCC"hnlc. SChool, $lin l.ui5 OhlJPO 
I&II~I on the f1rt~"lh 01 each month 
May, 1907 :<iUMUHR I'Ollk "Nil 1'1\'H 
JUJITSU
 
Literally translated the terJll jujitsu 
means tender operation, but, like other 
advanced arts 01' sciences, this singular 
practice has far out grown its name 
and, therefore, it is hal'dly possible to 
define it justly with a few words. Of 
late \'cars it is much talked of in this 
country and we meet, from time to 
tillie, with booklets or magazine trea­
tises undel' that fascilluting title. The 
majority of them, howc\'cl', arc doing 
harm rather than good either through 
tbeir uutJlor's ignorance 01' intentional 
distortion of facts; fol' instance, they 
~lJ'C mucll responsible to the erroneous 
idea pl'cnliling among curiosity seck­
el'S that jujitsu is a col1pction of dan­
gerous trirks. In fact the practic elll­
ploys somc tricks but t.hose tricks them­
selves are not jujitsu-thc.y arc the 
means, not the principle. 
The histol'y of juJitsu is ObSCUl'C. 
Necessarily, however, it 11111 t he old for 
an established art is always the pl'oduct 
of accumulated ingenuities and long 
practice, It is told that while Fujri­
yara-no Michizunc, an immortalizcd 
Japanese wiseman, liYcd under banish­
ment on an island, he saw, one day, a 
cat falling heacUong from tlle I'oof. 
Much to his ~l(lmiration, 110WC\,01', the 
animal balanred herself in thc ail' and 
animal balanced itself in the air and 
stood on the ground unhurt 3Jld lI.11l'uf­
fled. Since then, in thc seclusion of 
bnnisllll1ent, the genius studied and 
('ontriYcd th~ means of self-protection 
in dangel', wbirh latcr has become 
known as ;jujitsu. '].This tradition, 
though YCL'Y interesting, is to be admit­
ted with suspicion. 'omc, on the othcr 
hand, think that the pl'llctice was de­
I'iw'd 1'1'0111 the Chinese C'idlization. .At 
any rate, wllatevcJ' its origin might 
ha\'c bcen, it grcw under t.he patronngc 
of fudalism and no doubt phlyed an 
important part in building up that vir­
ile dUlI'ader and ph)'sical endurancc 
of the people. It must be remembered, 
however, that in those da.\'s Ole sword­
manship was the standard of ehh-alry 
::l11d thus jujitsu was o\'cr shadowed by 
the art of fencing. But this relation 
has been re\'crted since tl1e clissolution 
of flldalislll and the l'apid introduction 
of modern warfare. In short, the fenc­
ing ill Japan passed its pdmc during 
these thirty years, while jujitsll has 
takcn up a new growth and has won the 
national cstimation, Besidcs, thel'c is 
another important cause fo]' this 
change. [t is for jujitsu, an evolution 
through incision of modernity j it is a 
succcssful l'cC'hlmation thl"ongll appU­
cation of scienres j and, indeed, it is a 
rcn:'lation of pl'inriples imbihed in the 
~I't, whi('h were long forgotten, 01', per­
haps, had neyel' been thought of. Some 
~'cal'S a~o DI'. ](wa11o, a most pl'omin~ 
ent man in the educational ('iN·les of 
the cmpil'e, started a little jujitsu t1'ail1­
ing school with hut n fe-w pupils. in 
rrokio. TIe was hoth a mall of high 
ideal and of sciencc, studied both at 
home and in l~l1I'opc. TIc 1)clic\'{'d ju;ji­
hm nnder his Illodifi<>ation to h<> the best 
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UJeilns of muintaining I·the soul of 
Japan" in ('oming gem'rations as well 
as deYeloping their phYRiNll con titu­
tion, and thus with patriotie de\'otion 
IlC' taught and trained until now the 
number of ])lIpils undel' his direct tutOl'­
s"hi p has 0\' I' reached two thoHsand and 
lIlan~r of Ule colleges and the high 
srhools tbl'otlg'hout the countr.\', where 
jujitsu i sehcdulcd, obtail1 the instruc­
tors from his training housc, Kodok­
wall. 
No\\' PI'of. Kwano's jujibu. whieh 
lna~' be regardftl as the illll)l'(wed sys­
t(,l11, aims fil'st at the de\'clopmcnt oC 
boor and character. For this reason 
most of thoSt' sanguine tri('ks so much 
rhcrishcd hy the old system arc con­
demned, while mol'c open, less harmful, 
and morc natural artiouli arc l'('rOlll­
llu.'llded. Agl.lin in the new type the 
study M' f()l'lllula is immaLel'ial, but its 
training is almost exclllsjn~I'y what is 
termcd ,. fre(' exercise." .A Iso wbile in 
the schools of the old s"stem the,." is 
hardly anything said be)'ond thc tccb­
ni<-:'ll explanations and t"l'itirismsj in 
Kodokwan there is a sn~temati('al 
fom'sc of I('("(m·ps in whit'll, ·in addition 
to the te(·hnolog,\". the physiological, hy­
~il'nirJ and e\'cn ethic-al pr'intiple, which 
!J<.'I.\}'8 I'elation to thc art are gh"en, 
.J ujitslI, as in anr combat, rOllstitntes 
of dcfens(' Hlld nttark. but one peculiar­
ity in it is tllnt Lhe defensc, if properly 
e81'1'ied. doc8 1I0t end as defcn!:'(' hut al­
wa \'8 leads to atta<'k. r:rbe ,·en· first 
IN,son tl)(~ !leg-inner learns is ho,,: to be 
!J('at('u; that if', how to es<·ape th(' inju1'Y 
intended to him, or how to redure it to 
its minimum j for inst:'lJ1('r, in the ease 
hc is th1'O\nl down, he strikes the floor 
:tt the \"CIT moment whrn his bo<h­
tou('hrs the matI so that. if w<.'11 donc, 
his body boulI('rs up and brfol'(' his ene­
Ill~· ('auld atturk llim a~ain he is ill no 
1('8S ad,·antag-rolls position as w1Jrll tbc)' 
!wgan fig-htin~. Again. if his encm~' rr­
~orts to n ~iyaku, 01' a PI'Of(,R~ which 
(lif'lnf'ntrs hones, 11<.' may deCent his op­
ponrnt's intention by a little twitch 01' 
sometimes throwing himself down, and 
$0 OIl. All these ads are ,"cry simple 
and al'c nothing mysterious, but ther 
al'C to be of lise onlr when a man has 
mustel'ed them. "'he rules nre few hut 
the cnacs arc infinite, and to corre 'Uy 
apply these limited l'ules to the "lUTing 
('l\ReS is the purposc of the painstaking 
pradice. 
rrlte nc:\i: thin~ Cor a student of ju­
jitsu to lcarn is bow to hring his oppo­
nent to the position where he ('Quid 1ll0~t 
cfrc(·ti\'ely impart his atta('k. This is 
()II~ of the most illl) ortant pal'ts in the 
art, for if he ('ould induce his {·ont('~­
tant to the l1Clpl('~ situation. all thr 
I('~s nc('es~ary to hl'in~ out the d('sil'(.'(l 
('limax. ~[a~· be hut one slight push or 
pull. To illustrate this, let a nlun stand 
stl'aight with heels togethcl'. Now cx­
<.'l't a push on his 1>1'01.\8t with the point 
of your fingeI", fIe will inyal"iahly tl'Y 
to I'rsist ~-our pnsh by dir!'('tig hi forte 
forward. If then, he is out of equi­
librium; that is. his energy is gathrl'ed 
m·el' his front haJ f. 01' in other words. 
hi!:' hod," if' now a Calling post I'rstig on 
~·our fingel' end. Xow suddrnly Te­
moye .,-onr push from his front and in 
thr samr mOn1{'nt g1yr littl<.' push on his 
hark, TIc will th{,11 fall dow1l ulll<.'s,'S hl' 
supports hill1s('lf hy fOl'",a]'dill~ a foot. 
1n !'il1rh f\ ('[Ise ~'OUl' force is hut the 
agent. The 1'('411 ('311 e of his fall i~ 
his o,,'n wcigllt of body placed out of 
hnlaner. Now this is aU there is at the 
hott(l1l1 of the manifold thl'ows and 
(,oullter-throws of jujitsu. '1"11(','- are 
simnle operations based upon this onp 
plain law of gr3,·ih'. 
rThirdl.\"" the student must A'ain th(' 
pel·feet und('l. tanding of all the modes 
of jujitsu. 'fhe.,' may be rla!'lsifi('(1 into 
fh'e diiitinft A'I'OUps: Ilage 01' throw, 
o!'lae 01' pil1rhing th(' oppon('nt into a 
l'('sist!ess postlll'(" ~i'yakll 01' dii'ahlil1,!! 
-u, unlly h.\' diRolorating joint!':, ~hilli(' 
01' Rtran~linl!. and nt<.' or tourll, which 
C'auS{'s 1ll0lllrntnl','" 8W00111. Br!-iides. 
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there is auoter important procedure 
and that i katsu or l"e\'jving. 'rhc 
tOllches and stranglings 'Jf jujit u sci· 
dom ('nuse i.n.stantaneol1s death, but 
they simply produce unconsciousness, 
therefore. if a propel' tl'Catmcnt be 
g-i,'cn in due tinlC tbe sufferer may 
<Iuickly be restored. But, of course, 
all these delicate and dangerous ate and 
katau arc under prohibition and 
are taught only to the pupUs of bigb 
rank after avowal not to abuse them. 
In Kwano's system the special stress is 
given to uage, because it is least Jiable 
to nceidents ~U1d, in lhe sume time, is 
unparalleled in its educative quality. 
ow as the body tJ'aincr tlterc is no 
llt'cd of explnnatioll for jujitsu. The 
eX('I'('ise is not sectional. No muscles 
f,"om tbe tips of ti,e fingers down to the 
edge of the toe call be idle. Jujitsu 
docs Dot so much increase the quantity 
of muscles as it impro\-es their quality, 
for what is needed is not their weight, 
but their work. As a builder of the 
manly eharaeters, a word may be 
necessary here_ Alike to fen<png or 
an." sort of fair strife, the til"st thing 
to be considel'edin jujitsu is hanoI'_ 
\Vhate\-el' one wins in the contest must 
be won honorably and whate\-er he has 
to lose must be lost honorably_ An ele­
ment of brutality or a thought of 
('O\\·fll'rlice is in dumnation_ 'rhc com­
batants, even in the daily practice, 
start the exercise with low bowing a.nd 
end witb the salDe sign of cordiality_ 
The honorable dealing and resped of 
roc, then, is tbe floor on which jujitsu 
('an be practiced_ Jujitsu. unlike gym­
nastiC"S, require the keenest attention, 
the highest judgment, the quickest de­
cision, and the a1ertest motion that one 
can produce. He fil'st pcrcl\'cs what 
his encmy wishe to do j then he selects 
the best means to defeat the opponent's 
intention, and before be is oVCl'whelmed 
he must either e"ado or countcr attack. 
But how much time doc he have to go 
thl'ough aU these pl'ocesses1 Oppor­
tunity in a force combat is lightning. 
rro see tbis lightning requires the cool­
ness and clearness of mind j to find the 
best means to utilize this lightning re­
quires tbe high reasoning faculty j and 
to sicze tbis Hghtningo requires the 
stl'Oog powcr of will and the quick mo­
tion of muscles, 'VIlat an exccllent edu­
cational means jujitsu must be then! 
\Vhat is it nCCC5.sary for a mall to be a 
man' JIonol'! "'-liat nre the essentials 
for suecess in life' Cleal' conception, 
high judgment, strong will and strong 
body! a wonder a man like MI', Kwa­
no has re~ortcd to jujitsu for training 
young men. No wonder a man like .i\lr, 
Hoosevelt has evel' beell fascinated by 
this 3rt. 
The Magic Ring
 
One day in eml.\' Jnne, George Has­
kins and I set out on a camping ex­
pedition. and as we H,-ed on the bank 
of a river we naturally adoptf'd a boat 
as our meaDS of COlWe\'ance_ 'Ve load­
ed the boat with a 11118 'and anununition, 
clothing and pl'O\isions, not forgettin~ 
the ('umpcr,s best friend, a R..'t.. \Vith 
this outfit we started gaily upstream in 
the rooming tw,light, Icn,-ing behind 
us aU thots of work and worry, and 
looking forward to three months of en· 
jo)'ment. 
The sun soon rose aho\"(1 the '-ast 
prairi(' to the eastward, sheddillg a ricll 
glory o\'el- the beautiful S('('ne about 
U8. The I'h-cr, like a sih-er snake, wind­
ing its way tbl'll the plain, the fringe of 
willows following the ('Our8e of the 
stream, the prosperous (anIls stretch­
ing in e\-er~~ direction, and the mount­
ains looming up far to the northwest, 
all hl('ncled to form this enchanting pic­
ture. 
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After rowing steadily for about two 
hOlil'S we pulled OUI' bout up under the 
shade of a lUl'ge cottonwood tree on the 
bank and proceeded to eat our break­
fast, as we had eaten but a light lunch 
hefcll'c Icadng home. As soon as we 
had rested awhile, we resumed our 
jOUI'IJ('~YI which we continued ill a 
)'isul'clv fashion for two days and a 
balf. A little he[o.·c noon o(lbe tbird 
day we came to a small stream, which 
we astcnded a few hundred \"U1'd8 to a 
plate which mllst ha,-c beeu pianued for 
a tamping ground. At least it seemed 
so to us., £01' we halt<.>d and drew our 
hoot np on the hank. II'c had past ont 
of the len'l prairie and were no\\' 
among the foothillswhidl bordered the 
mountain mug-c. ThC'S(' hills. as well as 
the mountains, were covered with for­
ests in Wllich gam was nearly as plcnti­
11'1 38 n:osqultoes al'c in ~ew Jersey, 
The place where we had stopt was a 
small grassy nlearing on the side of 
a I!rlltl)' sI ping bill. 
Alter eating our dinner and resting 
II little, we took our ax and ill 3 sbort 
time built under a large tree just 
above the (·Ieal·ing, a small shack_ 
rrlll'cc sides lind tlw roof wel'e com· 
posed or Inll'k llnd apmcc brunches, the 
f!'ont of the structure being left open, 
The' 811('('('Nling days were spent in 
explol'ing the SllITOtlllding COUll try. 
Nothing of special mOl1lent happened 
until one day about thrc(' weeks after 
our al'l'h"aI -wh('n, as I was tramping 
o"('1' the hills, I discovered a high cliff, 
in the side of wl1ieh was a cave. The 
entranre to the e3 \"(~ was about ten feet 
(roUl the ground, and a I had no meaus 
of gettin~ to it, I made a mental note 
of the landmarks and returned to 
camp. 
Neither O('ot'g'C nor I was a"erse to 
anything whirh promised a ncw fonn 
of di,-ersion, and thel'dare we repaiJ'e<l 
next day to the ca"e, armed \\;th rOI>C, 
torches, gUllS and an ax_ With the ax 
wr rnt a MpHn/( and plared it against 
the cliff in such a wa\" that we could 
<'Limb up to tlle ca,-e. \\ritb loaded guns 
and a lighted torch we started into the 
ca'·c. Aftcr going straight back for 
about fift.,· feet it made an abrupt turn 
to thr right, and thi.1;- feet farther it 
tumcd to thr Icft at an anglc of about 
sb.-t.'~ degrccs. It ('ontinued in this di­
redion <Iuite a distance, being on an 
3'"erage about ten feet wide and eight 
fcat high. Thcpa""'4:c finall~' tenru­
nated in an inullense C3\-Crn a hundred 
feet in diameter and twent.'" fed high. 
being as near as we could calculate, 
exactly in the eenter of tbe bill. 
From the main cavern there opened 
numerous smaller c..1,'erns, and there 
wen' also ('ountless niches in the walls_ 
In these small pockets or openings we 
Cound large nwnbers of ancient iron 
and <'opp<>r <,oins, shell beads, stone 
hammers and mortars, and kni\"cs Imm­
merro out of iron, OecasionaUy we 
fOtUld a gold nugget 01' a precious stone. 
\\Tllilc wc were leaning against the 
wall in aile of the most out of the war 
<,a\,erl1s, George happened to touch a 
small rock projection about th(' size of 
a tack head. There were thousands of 
similar projC'ctions alJ o,-er the walls 
but the peculiar thing abont this one 
waR that it yielded to the pressure, and 
presto! A section two feet squarc and 
six inches tl1ick droped out of the wall 
not fa1' from whel'c we were standing_ 
On examination we discovered a 
large cavity containjng a crude, wooden 
box hewn out of a log and containing 
shreds of bark, After carefully remov­
ing' most of the bark we caDle to a pe­
culiar rjng. It was a gold hand, cl'ud­
1y hammel'ed into shape, and set with a 
peculiar, blood-I'M stone which schone 
in the dark like an Ifc\;} C,"C_" In Te­
modng- the dust fl'om the rin~ 
bl11Sh('d the stone with my handker­
chief. Immediately there appeared the 
fi~Ul'e of a man attired in rich, flowing 
robef:, He howN low to each ODC of us 
and then f:sid: 'II am the Genii of the 
I 
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~Iagit Hiug of' the Ancients. Ask what 
tholl \dlt and it shall be granted." 
A t this II 11 llSlIa 1 OcCtlJ'Cl1ce George 
and I shu'cd Ht cil('h other ill llrnazc­
ment, but he wns the first to rc<:o\'cl' 
8uf11cicJltJ)' to speak. III wish that we 
might at one be ilt QUI' canlp on the 
hillside," he said. lie had sOHrecl.,'" nn­
ished the sentence when we found QU)'­
seJ"C's sitting on ihe ueuc-h in front of 
OUI' brllsh shack. 1\ ftcr this thero could
IJt! no doubt as to the gcnuincucss of t.he 
talislllllll j but we filled out QUI' \'ucatioTl 
as we intended to, and (\'IlCll wc re­
turlled homo we agrC'ed to take tUl'ns 
wearing tllC ring. Uoweycr, we do not 
belic\'c in abusing our power, and we 
cldom resort to it, but it bas proven a 
veritable god send to 118 on several oc­
l'asions. 
LA BU." C. IVATSON. 
-'-­
Exchanges 
Owing to f:CtlllC fault of t.he printing 
pl'eSH 0111' eX('hangc column was omit­
ted from OUL' last issue and although 
we read and enjoyed the diiffcl'ent 
journals whk'b renched us lastmonth, 
we WC1'(' unable to make mention of it. 
So this month want to thank all jOUl'­
nuls I'ecciyed up to date. 
'rlw Tom-Cat issued by the Juniors 
of Okland nigh School, is the first new 
.ioumal 011 our list this montb. Al­
though the Editor has iJwited his fellow 
jO\IJ'oulists to comment frccly on it, we 
arc glad to find thore is YCTy Jitle crit­
titislll to be made. It is an exceUcnt 
paper in both stylc and reading matter. 
\Ve will be glad to find OUl' name 011 
.v0lll' exchange column.
Purple and 1VllHe your jom'ual is 
H'l'~' intel'esting as usual. There al'e 
lots of good things in it. Keep busy, 
it will llJLlkc the right impression on 
any on(' who reads it. Peacc to you is 
I\lso w('11 wl'itten and is suggcsti\'e of 
~;astpr. 
i\(h'iC'(' to Stud nts as following is 
tal{(,ll from Dictum Est: 
In promoting your esotcric cogita­
tions and in articulating .vour super­
fi('ial sentimentalities, and omil'ablr­
nhilosopllical ob ervatioos heware of 
Plalitudinolls comll1unirution po~s(,!'i-
80S clarified ('()n~cisencs.<:;, a eOlllpa(·tc(l 
('omprebellsiblcness, coalesant l'onsis· 
tenc.", and, etc. (Continued.) -I~x. 
It has many good stories whirh help 
imlTIensely to make up a good and in­
teresting paper.
'rhe Oracle from tllC Kern Count\" 
lIigh School is with us again and cOJi­
tains an unusuaUy good J-osb column, 
also some good stories.
'l'hc Tocsin from Santa Clara High 
ehool is an old friend and onc worth 
lun'ing. rrhe Marcn issue is ycry 
good indeed, and the stories lUH'e some 
of the larger po pel'~ beaten. To add to 
the attl'actiYcness of the journal they 
hayc p1cnt)' of good joshes.
'llhe Cardinal from Portland has a 
"crY' original cover design, and a vCIT 
encouraging exchange column, of 
",hith it should hc ycry proud.
'1'bo EI Oabilan, issued by the stu­
dents of the alinas IIigh Sehool, 
reached us this month. It is a new as· 
quailltance and a vcry promising one. 
'1'he i\lal'rh numbel' is an e'(ccllent 
onc, and docs not dissappoint anyone 
in rea(ling it. 
A Leaf from the Dial'v of a Ph' is 
~/('l'Y amusing and well ·written. "Ye 
• • • 
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will be "cl'y glad to sec you orten 
Yc Chl'onitlc we arc glad to sec you 
ag-ain. YOUI' journal bclicY($ in qual­
ity along all lines
Tho 00\'01' of tho lIi!:h School Folio 
promises S(lmcthin~ good, and the body 
of the jou1'nal fultil~ this promise 
Your AtlJleti(' Notes arc \'cry complet('. 
W·e arc glnd to sec the Shasta Daisy 
3,:{ain. Your eX('h:mg<' eolumn is ,"cry 
t011lpl<,tc for so small a journal. 
':I'h(' Rshkoodah is an imcJ'C'sting' 
little paper, hut we suggest a few cuts, 
the)" would add a great dcal to it. 
:;\lany bright ideas may be gotten 
from rl'hc Oracle. ,,'c al'e glad to sec 
yOll again. 
We find U,e Unl'dillal alld 'I11ile 
witll us again tl1is month, with lot~ or 
good stories and I'ending mattel". 
It does olle good to look O\'el' The 
Cornell C'Otlutl'\wun. J lIst to sec its 
nU11l('I'OUS cuts 'if nothing cl<;;:(1 
Domestic Science
 
The following l''Ceipes ha"e b('('n 
used b,· DOlllestic' 'C'ien('c Class as lab­
raton: work and are found to be tbor­
ou~hi.r sl1('('essfu]: 
01/(' Egg ClIke. 
One-follrth ('up butte I', one-half cup 
milk, one-half tll» sugal', one and ono­
half ('up floUl't onc cgg, one-half tea­
spoon Vanilla, two and one-half tca­
RpOIlS baking powder, ('J'Cil mtartel', 
add sugar gradually and cg~ well 
bentrll. Mix alld sift flour and bak­
ill~ powder. Add altel'nl1tcly witll tbe 
milk to th<" fhst mixtur€'. Bake thirtr 
minutes in shallow pan. Coyer witb 
('ho<'olatc frosting madc as follows: 'llo 
a plain boiled frosting add two table­
spoons ('oeoa 01' onc square "7alter 
Baker's rhoc'olate melted. Beat until 
of right ron!oOisten('y to spead. 
Quick r"ke. 
One-third ('lJp butte.', one and OlIC­
t.hird ('ups brown sugar, two eggs. ouc­
lUll! teaspoon cinnamon, one-half cup 
milk, one and three-fourths cups flour, 
three teaspoons baking powder, one 
pound ('hopped dates. J>ut ingrcdients 
in a bowl and beat all together. Bake 
in cake pan from 35 to 40 minutcs. If 
directions are followed, this makes a 
most satisfactory eakc, but if ingred­
ients Ilre added sepamtely it wilJ not 
Pl'O\'c a success. 
Bro1l'"ics. 
Onc·thil'd cup butter, one cup pecan 
meats, one-third CUll sugar, se"cll­
eights cups brcad floH!', ollc-third <'up 
mola SCS, on(> egg, well beaten. Mix 
ingl'Cdients in order gi,·en. Bake in 
faner small cake tin~, garnish top of 
carh witb "ith peean meats 
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Hoy-diddle-do-d iddJo, watch how they 
fiddle; 
They thl'Ow the ball OH')' the mvon. 
And -Poly lauj:{hs to sce sudl SlJl}l'1. 
And the (, . , " ..... ) will pay fo,' the 
tune. 
1\..il'o! Kel'o! Kil'ol Kee! 
l"olrtechl1ie! That is we! 
Juro! Kcl'o! Kiro! Kre! 
PolytC('hnie! That is w('! 
Razzle! Dazzle! Zip! Boom! Ah! 
Pol)1('chnie! J)o)ytet"111lie! Rab! Rah ~ 
Hah! 
Je-hah! Je-hah! Jc-hah! IIah! 
Polyte,('}lIlic! Polytechnic 1 Californ­
rah ! 
Ki Yepi Yonder-Yondel'-'VhoY 
Walkoe like a hoo-Choo.
 
Walkoe like a Who' Who J Who'
 
\I'hat's the mattor with ( ) 
II e 's all right. 
W11O'S all righU ( ) 
Who' (., ). 
Polvtc('hnic! Polytc('hllic! Rah! Rab! 
l~alJ! 
Pold ('lillie! Polytcclmic! Culifonl­
.'·nh! 
Muscat! ~Ii sian! l"lame Tokay! 
C. P. Fl. is all O. K, ' 
lIippctr! Hippcty! HUBS!
 
rll!Jc point we'll not diseuss;
 
But nen'r-thc-lcss, we'll just sugge t
 
IITJ'hcl'c's nothing- the matter with u~,"
 
(Ve,,· slowly.) 
Rah! Rah! Rail! Hah! Poh'! 
(A litile faster,) 
Rah! Ruh! Rah! Rah! Poly! 
Rah I Rah! Rah! Rah! Pol,'! ('>cry fast. i 
Hah! Hah! Hah! RaJ.! Pol\'! 
Rah! Ibh! Hah! Rail! Poli·! 
Three cheers for ( ) .• 
Hip, hip, hooray!
 
Hip, hip, hooray!
 
illp, hip, hool'ay!
 
For ( ). 
One ga-zippa! 'fwo ga-zippa! ThrN' 
ga-zippa! Zam! 
,rc'l'c from Polyterlmic' and we don't 
giyc a -­
One, ga-zippa! Two ga-zippn! tlwee 
ga-zippa! Zam! " 
One, ~a-zippa! 'fwo ga-zippa! Three 
ga-zippa, Zam! 
We pIa," ( ..... , .. ) and we don't gil'c 
a ---I 
Hohhle-gobhle! Razzle-dazzle! Zip! 
Boom! Ah! , 
California! Polrteehnir! Rah! Rah! 
Bab! ' 
BifTet)·! BifTel,"! Biffet.rl Bang! 
'Ve belong to th<.> Poly ~ang!
 
Ar(' we righU \Vcll, [should smile!
 
\Ve'\'e heen rig-ht this long, long while,
 
Rip 'cm up! Cut 'em up I B"cak that 
I· ID€'.I , 
'rhcl'c they gol hard and low! now's the 
time! 
'rlU'l' was a dinky High 8('h001 from ( . . . . . . . . . . . .) 
Blloked up against tho Poly-thot 
the'd do us j 
But the," found out diu'ned quitk 
That they di<1n 't know the h'iek, 
And 't\\'ol1l<1 take mOJ'C than them to 
hoodoo n~, 
Boom! Boom!! Boom! Boom!! 
'Yow!! 
( Pol,doohni,,!!!) 
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FOO'l'BA 1,1, ,'0)(0. 
Tune: Uhorus or .. Good Old SlUJ1DICI' 
'rime. " 
Ob, the poor ( ) line, 
The poor ( ) line. 
~tl'olling up and down the field 
Witb the poor ( ) line. 
'rltey bold their br ath, while we hold 
them, 
And that's a \'cry good s.ign 
'rhat tit 1"0 j something doing in 
'I'he poor ( ) line. 
'1'0 tunc: 
IInil, hail! 'rhe ~t\ng"s all hel'e. 
Hah! fOl' Polytechnic! Rah! fol' Poly­
tcdlllic! 
Hail, huu! The gaug"s aU hel'(,. 
lLel"C"s to let you know \\,C'I'(' (in tllC 
town.) 
To tune: 
ITee', to )'on,( )! 
Here's to you, our jt)\"ial friend, 
And we11 drik before we p.rt, 
For s..1ke of company! 
\\"'c'll drink before we part! 
Here's to you, ( ) 
JOLLY GOOD FELLOW 
POl' he's a jolly good f('lIow!
 
For he's. jolly good fellow!
 
For he's. jolly good feHow!
 
"'hidl nobodv can dcny!
 
'Vhkh lIohoo)' caD dell)'!
 
.A ud f the.,- do tbey lie!
 
1'01' he', a joll)' good fellow!
 
For he', • jail)' good feHow!
 
For he's a jolly Kood fcllow!
 
\\'hiC'h nobody can £ICilY!
 
,"'ban~! BaD~! Ris! Boom! .AII 
C. P. S. Rah! Rah! Rah! 
Rah- Re-Ri-Ro-R in~- Run~-UaD~! 
C. P. S. Zip! Boom! Bang! 
Boom'a lilka-Room'a laka-How! 'Vow! 
\Yowf 
Ching'a laka - Ching'a laka - t11OW! 
<.'Iww! Chow! 
Boom 'a laka-Cbing'a lakA! \\110 arc 
we? C. P. . elln't you S<'C 1 
roOLA mw. 
1. 
Olt! hCl'C we come, Ob! herc we come. 
J-ust walC'h tiS piling up til(' seol·e. 
'Ve'lIlcuve those fellows so far behind 
r1'hcy'lIlw\'er want to play liS UII)" mure. 
rehel'c's faith and hope n 1>01)' 'l:i bra \\'11, 
'1'h(' ( ) on the bUill, 
'Vith a BoJJolu, Boola, Boola, Boo, 
Boola, Boo, Boola, Boolu, Boola, Boo. 
CRoues. 
Boola, Boola, Boola, Boola­
13001., Hoola, 130010, Boola­
.A.nd we'll rougll-bouS<.' (hose poor fel­
lows, 
1'ill they hollel" Boola, Boo-R:'lh! Rah! 
Polvtethnic! Poldcrhnie! 
"'iih a Boola, Boola, Boola, Boo, 
And we'll rough-housc those I 001" fel­
lows 
Till thev hoUer P liechnie!! 
• '2. 
Oh! here's our team and she's all right, 
Boola, Boola, Boola, Boolu, Boo. 
\Ve'll knock those fellows out of sight, 
Boola. Boola, Boola, Boola, Boo. 
'V<,'1I playas only we know l1OW, 
And show ther men the game, 
OUI' hoodoo's left and gone to them, 
BoDIn, Boola, Boola, BoDIn, Boo. 
'l'JIE DESP ER.AJJO. 
Oh, there was once a desperado from th(" 
wild und wooly \Vest. 
He WOI'(' a big sombrel'O and a ~un be­
neath his \·est. 
ile took a trip to ~ew York City just to 
Ki"e the 'Yest a rest, 
Anel {'\'ery where h{' went he yelled a 
war-whoop. 
He was a bold, bad man, was this d{'s­
perado. 
IIr struek the town lik(' a wild tornado. 
_And h{' walked around like fhe main 
~azeha i 
.And c\'el'~'wh('re he went he yelled a 
wU"-WIIOOp, 
---------
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TliE BUM-BUM SONO, 
Oh ( ), we'\'c got it on you, 
\\Te \'C got the men, boys j yes, ('yery one. 
Il's not the first time, nor )'et the lost 
time, 
1'hot we"'e put old (, ) on the 
bum! bum! bum! 
Oh, now's the time, boys; we're in our 
Prime, bm's' .., . 
"·e'\"c got them gOIng-yes, gOl1lg some. 
It's not the first time, nor yet the last 
time, 
That we '\,(' put ( ) on the bum! 
bum! bmn! 
Bum! bUill! }nun! bum! Emu!! Bum!!! 
Social 
Gl'cal was our delight w~len we I'ead 
tbe announccll1cut of tl.e }-'rcshmnn 
Class on the bulletin board. The word 
on e,'cry lip was, H ".,.e arc going to 
11:1\"c II masquerade ball." The 11 p u'nS 
held in the ossembly holl on April 5. 
At about scyen o'clock in the eyening 
an atmosphere of mystery and excite­
ment pcnadcd tbe haBs, secret cousul­
t~tions among friends, and carrying of 
susl idous-Iooking bundles {I'om room 
to room-but the happy climnx of the 
C\'ening fully justified all ex-pcctations, 
'fhe sight of the toble in the English 
room, tosteruUy decoroted and holding 
l'('fr~hmcJlts of various kinds, was 
enough to prepare us for n pleasant 
('Yelling, Assembly hall lookrd yery 
'.l'etty, lhe color scheme carried out 
in the ('lass color, Grccns and crepe 
papcr hung Rcross joining the four 
('han<1ilic1"s. and _~rcat masses of feath­
cry frrns banked thc stage where the 
piano was placed. The dnurE' I J'O­
g'l'nms, in the sbape of heRrs, r11t out 
fl'OIll red c~lJ'dboard P~1PC!' with II ~ilk 
ta~SC'1 of grcen, was a l'clllimlel' of the 
Freshman cia , 
.H ' o'clock the plo)'el' suddenl!' 
struck up fol' tile grand march, and the 
mRs«uers, displayIng mueh ol'iginnlity 
in ('ostlUllCS and actions, mustered to 
join in the pnrnd<:, The con.pany PI'C­
scnte<1 a ycry unique appearao<.'C. 1n­
,lians in blankets and feathcrs, ghosts, 
s..'lilor boys, fanners, dudes, bcggars, 
(romped along, beoling time to the 
Chinamen and many oth(;r eharactt;l'8 
Illusic in a decided manner. A tall an­
gular lad.'", dressed to represcnt night, 
being on tIle ann of a wild and wooly 
cowboy, whose red bandana handker­
chief was ,'eiT much in e\"idenee, 'fwo 
figures of gigantit h ight. who wcre 
towards the real', wcre continually per­
forming all sorts of impossible nets. 
The masques were l'ell1o,'ed after the 
fifth dance and mirth and exritement 
wos then ot its best. Wbile Iigbt re­
freshments werc being served, stillness 
suddenly pen'adC'd the room when ~11'. 
Roadhouse stood lip on the platform 
to announce the prize as decided upon 
by the committee, This wns awarded 
to Lee McDowell and Estel' Biaggiui, 
who were both very clc,'erh' dressed in 
cowbo~' style. The couple had to cake­
walk and do other "stunts" before 
they could claim the prize, which con­
sisted of aLI the remaining refresh­
mcnts. Of honorable mention are also, 
Eugene Steinbeck, dressed os a Cbino, 
mun, 1tlar~' Cheda, as Red Riding 
Hood, Ida Bachman, as a milkmaid, 
and Annette o i I'H I'd, with II gown made 
from th Breeze newspapel" as news­
paper girl. 
This proved one of the most enjoy­
ahle affairR evel' wycn at 5<'hool, and 
we all thank the Freshman Cla~" upon 
their good S\1('e('8." as eut('rtainrl's. 
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Editorials 
O\dng to a congestion ill the printing 
offi('(' we were unable to g('t an April 
1ll1luber out on time, so held it o,-er and 
a1'e issuing a double nmnhcr this month. 
'111(.> next number of the Polytcenic 
.Tolll'llul will be the last onc Cor this 
8('hool \"(~ar and it is to be turned oyer 
to the Senior class All of the gl'udsa­
tion papers and class prophecies will 
appeal' thel'ein. 
'1'lIe athletic season has almost closed 
lInd ill order that e"crytwllg cun be 
(·loS<'d up properly before school is out 
it will be necessarj' to have some funds. 
Now eac·1t onc of you stop and think, 
"How 1 paid my atbleti(' ('Iub ducs,Jl 
if "011 haven't Olen lose no time in hunt­
in~ up the treaSlU'el' and do so. B,·Cl-y 
little bit helps. and if tb(' dues were all 
paid up todatc the tl'CaSUI1."r could set­
tlo all tho bill immodiatoll' and thore 
would bc nothing to ('any'O"cr to next 
year. 
\\'e regret ,·er)· much that our cx­
rhan~c list was missing from our last 
issue, but it was duc to no fault of thc 
('x('hange editor that it did not appear, 
hilt was due to an o\"{','Si~ht of t11e 
printcr. 'rLH' list wa~ misplarcd, so if 
"'0 wish to apoligizc to any of our 
cX('hanges who receiyed a ('opy of our 
Fcbl'uur)" issue sealed and had to pay 
po -tage on it. '1'he exchangc editor was 
talJrd away just at mailing lillie; the 
work was tillish{'(l by an a sistaut. 
Debate 
The second contest in the rl'clcgram 
series of debates was held in the Assem­
bly Hall of the San Luis Luis Obispo 
High School builcling Monday evening, 
April 22d. 
'fhe ('ont<:>stants ,,"c,~ Santa :Maria 
I1igh S"hool and the looal High School. 
'1'h<, question for dehate was, "Re­
soh'od, That the Unitod Statos Mor­
ebant MaJ'ine ShonJd be Prolectcd In' a 
Byst<,m of Bounties and SubsidiesJ' 
Santa ,Iaria snpportod tbe negati,·o 
and San Lnis the affil,nati,·e. 'rh de­
cision of the judges awarded the team 
work, with first and second places, to 
thc negative. 
The third contest in the series "ill 
taJi:e pla.ce about the middle of Mar, the 
C"onteRtants being San Luis Obispo 
High chool and the Polytechnic 
SC11001. 
Marcb 13tb the High School submit­
ted to us two questions as follows: 
HResoh'oo, That Nic81'augua Offers 
a Better CauaJ route than Punama." 
II Resoh'oo, 'l'hat the PrcS<'nt Method 
of Elocling Unitod States onators is 
Preferable to Popular Election." 
Pol.,icchnie Srhool chose the llega­
ti,-e sidc of the second question, and wiII 
therefore in the coming ('011test, arguc 
in fayor of popular election of senators. 
OUI' choiee was communicated to the 
lligh Scbool OOJl1lllittoc, April 6tb. 
:Much iJltCI'cst is manifested in the 
coming contest, and cnthusiastic pre­
liminal·.'- dis(,u~Rions arC' look<:>d COl'. 
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Baseball-Basketball 
00 ahtrda,", Mat'ch 30, the Polr­
t~hJlie ha::ehall team ('1'0. 'cd bats with 
the team f Paso Hohles liigh chool. 
rrhe final S('orc was 10 to 0 in £..wor of 
Paso Hnhlc·s. The game was clran 
from start to finish and fr('e from am" 
wrangling 01' disputing. The Pol,):­
technic' team W('I'{' unfortunate and 
mmlr t1tull{'I'OttS ('1"1'01'8, always just at 
rigllt tinwto ghe Pa~o Robles a I"tUl 01' 
two, aside from this, both teams played 
a good game. 
'1'11('1'(' were no particular stars or briJ­
liant plays 011 cithel' t<.'am. ;\IeKee of 
Paso Roblc's S<'('und the only long hit, 
l] three-haggel' oyer second base, hut he 
went out at the homc plate on an at­
tC'lIIpted 8tcal bome. 
~J ioss; pt'ohahl." played the he I 
gllllle fOl" Pol.\'tethnic. 
On the 88me elate the baskrthall girls 
frolll Polytedmi(' playcd the Paso 
Roblcs gil'1~, 'I'be girls also met defeat 
hy a S('ore of' 15 to 3. 'rhe gam(' was 
,-cry lInsatisfartor~'1 as it was played ill 
drizzling rain find neithcr team could 
justif~' th('msch-cs under these con­
ditions _ The Puso Robles umpire was 
ycry partial to Paso Robles and I'C­
Jl('atcdl~' foulrd }:lol)"techllic for of­
f<.>nS<'s not cOlllmitted. '1'be referee 1'e­
fu~('(l to permit brl' to rontinue tbe scc­
ond half unl<.>8S 81u' was fail', and in this 
half the Pol.,' J!il'ls showed that they 
wc)'(' ('(Jual to th(' Paso Robles girls. 
whcn th('.,- did not han~' to pla.,~ against 
an umpirf' n~ w{'l1 a~ th{' t{'ZUll. 
Salurd(I!J1 ... lpril C. 
'l'h{' Poh-tc('hni(' and Arron) lll'i.ulde 
baseball tcams ('ross{'d bats 01; the Po1\-­
trebnj{' grounds. Pol.rtecbni(' WOll thc 
game casily by a 8('01'(' of '( to 1. Errors 
w('1'e unmcrou!:i on the p3rt of Anoyo 
and they had hard work connc(·ting 
the baD. Cook showNl them that he un­
dcrstood his husine8R and 4\ITO"0 soon 
learned to hug thei r bas<'s, as th;)" ('ouM 
nC"cr tell whi('h way thc ball was going 
until it started. 
The fellows all played a fine game, 
but Miossi at 8erond was again the star. 
'rhc Arroyo Ol'andc rat('hcr played 
a finc game and the fellow that got to 
se('ond on ·him ('ould ('usily win a plaec 
on <l truck tenm. 
A.1TOYO Orandc securcd its only run 
on nn el'l'ol' b~' Polytcrhnie. 
AI'I'0yo docs not support a basket 
bull t03111 so the1'C' was no gamc of 
hasketball on this dale, 
(lill/·day. Ap"a 20. 
'rhe Polyt('ehni(' and Aan Duis High 
8('ho I ha~eb81l teall1s rT'o!'sed bats on 
the Polyt('chni(' grounds, 
'rhe game was well played fl'om start 
to fiDisb, Iligh Sshool scored in the 
third, fourth and ninth innings, Pol.\'­
tC'('hni(' got as far as third seycral times 
hut a1">"a,-s sta,"('(1 there, and until the'­
w('nt to liat in 'th<.> last half oC the ninth 
it looked as if High School had won, 
('ook had ""01-00 in the eighth and the 
8e01'<'> stood ::J tal in fayor of ITigb.
,nU'1l \\'or<!{'n ~t('pp('d up to thp pL1tC' 
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the Polyt(,(·hnic· I'OotCI"S ('all('d loudl~ 
for <1 hit 311<1 \\Tonltll rC'spondt'd by 
S('lldil1~ a hot one hetween first a.nd scc~ 
olld. He l'ci.H:hed tbil'd, but was fOl'('(~d 
Ollt the1'e by Cook, who was ruuning' for 
F. Bu(·k. "'31'<!CIl was fol1o\\'oo In' F. 
Hutk and )l~:Dow(lll, WllO ('.wh took a 
hit. "'ilsotl funlled. ""'talhl'id,bre hit 
and 8(:01'('(1 Cook, who was running fOI 
F. Bu(·k. ..\I iO~Ri also took a hit, scor­
in~ .\I(·l)o\\'cll and Walbridge. Cook 
lInw t(K)k his tum and stored "~<lJ­
hl'idg('. Tfbis made the 8('01'(' J to 3 in 
fayol' or Polytc(·hnie. Gregg, Kin~ and 
O'Sulli"an pla~'(>d a fine g-UI1I(, fol' High 
Hdlj)()1. Pnh"t<'('hni(' mad(' 6 el'l'OI'S and 
i I igh ~ '('hun" ,). Pulyh.,('jllli(', 10 hits off 
Gregg, while High School secul'cd only 
.) ofT Cook. 
BARKg'l'lULL 
Inuuedia!el)' afte" the baseball 
game the Polrted1l1ic and lligh S(·1.1001 
gil'1s playoo thc final game of hasketbitll 
for the sei1SOIl. lligh :-:-i('Lool won by a 
8('OI'C of 9 to 3. 
1:I igh Sf·hool W3S weakl'nt'(l hy the 10 
of -'Ii" Pogarty at t'cntcl' and Pol~,te('h­
ni(· b.r thc lo.. s of ~Ii~s Biaggini at gOt1!. 
Playing a suhstitutc goal weakened 
Polytc('hnic' '"CI'Y I1Im'h, but we arc thor­
oughly satisfied with the A'ame. Pol.r­
tet·hni(· h'llard!'>, )ri~st'~ Dodge <'111<1 Ram­
age" play('{1 a stUI' KaUlc, as did al80 lli s 
Cht'lTy of thc ] Lil-t'h St'l10ol. 
JOSHES
 
ITays('cd! lIays('('d! Pumpkin! ~ql1asL: 
Did \\'(' do tht'llI t Y ('$., hy 1,"'08b. 
Hc railed in Latin, Bunked in ChCIll, 
'Ph('" 11C~lt'd hilll sorth" hiss: 
lo I 'd like to find thc mali who said 
'rllat ignol'ancc was bligs," 
Fl"ilneis C. (llu('ing wccds b)' roao­
~ide)-IlLet'K Pllt S()ltlC sodium nitrate 
011 these weMs and make thelll just 
raidy jUllip out of the gorund." 
Ovcrheard in fhe grainfield: 
Clam D,-lll s this yoluntcC'I'!?" 
"Livia S,-"No, it's harlc)'." 
MI'. E" to ph~'~iolog',\' ('Ia .-"No­
tie(' the Aat hone on Ul(' ha('k of il 10ul'­
l<'g'ged rabbit if! But how about a thl'ee­
lo!(god rabbiU 
(.A huntc1' of snipcs inqlliling): 
II \\11erc is thr h(,8t pla('c to find 
snipC's'" 
Answcr: HDm"l behind the power­
housC'. " 
(10 dl'lIg' storr :It Paso Rohles), 
GraN' L.: uH3'"C you a.ny chewing 
glml1" 
1)111~gh.;t: "'Vhieh will you bayc'f" 
Grace L.: HSwcat-heurt!" 
Druggist: H\\'Te ha "cn 't that." 
oI'a('c L.: II 011 ! \Vell Kiss me, 
then. " 
Livia Stol'l1i to CiaI'll Dodgc: "Is 
that .rolll' book, ('1111'<1/" 
Clara: "Ycsi and Francis Bucks, 
too. " 
"\\'hy is Red 993 so populal' a tele­
phone n1l111h<:,I' with th<:, dOl'mitol'~' 
hoys'f" 
. Prof. '11, (reading Bx. papcr in 
class; pausing): lI])oes anyone in the 
('13S.~ 113"C an idC'll of who's pilpCl' 
this is~" 
Dixon: It I sUl'cJy halc!" 
Pl'of. T.: "Thcn it would he well 
to spC'U "no" 1)-0 instead of k-n-o-w." 
\yC w~nd('1' wh~' Dl'ougal"d went to 
s:.N' HlP play, "A Race Cor a ",Vidow." 
Ask bim. 
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Jeanne T.: "The papers say that 
the Athllltir and Pac:ific al'e going to 
eOIll(' together OYCl' us aU soon." 
GI'3C'C T.: "\\"'ell, lam going to stop 
taking rbcmistl',\' and enjoy the rest or 
Ill.'" days. II 
In Paso Robles: "Cook said the\' 
had )'cllow lights to make milk look Iik'c 
('ream. " 
Illstl'Uetol' in Elcdricih': "'''"hal 
is the advantage of using sh'anded ca­
hies in clcetl"ie work 1" 
A. ~lossi: lilt's sb'onger."
 
Instructol'; 1·\\1'hv1"
 
A. ~[ossi: "Because it is easy to 
lK"ud. " 
Reading ~laJ,njon in English Class. 
MI'. SmiUl: "Twenty-three, :Mr. 
11all. (Aftel' a laugh.) You needn't 
do that but l-ead paragl'aph 23." 
:MI'. R.: llJudd, what do we cure 
('hC'csc for'" 
Judd: "To expel the caJ'bor1ie 
acid. " 
"\VllY did Grace rr. get so cold the 
night she went l'iclingi" 
( ..l.nswcl'): "Because sbe had lIre' 
all around hcr." 
"11at happened to .I:\x('rY'8 derby! 
(Am;wer): .Jl?'anue made a mash 
on it. 
In Physiolog.'· Class. ~lr. E\\;ng: 
., ~li s Schultze, how many ribs are 
tbere in tbe neek!" 
"'Vb,' did Flortnee sa,': IOh! Lin­
foln!' when Frances R. I>ut the lUll­
hrena 0\'('1' her head't" 
"'Vanted to Know, WllO raided 
the store mom of the dormitory, and 
stole all the oranges. " 
• 
10 Drawing lass, ~'Mi H. If I 
was teacber of the rlass rd gi,'e aU of 
tbem a high mark," 
'Miss B.: "Yes, and if you wcre 
teueher "Ott 'el fall in Ion' with all the 
ho~'s." . 
•
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Say Boysl 
Ke:a:t Door to Poatomce. 
CHILO'S BAZAAR 
DO YOU KNOW THAT 
I. the BefIt Place to OU)" 
SPORTING GOOD8, FINE ST"TION.
 
Telegr• ." Print.
 
ERY AND SAN LUIS OBISPO 
SOUVENIRS. 
DA WSON DRUG CO.\Ai \&i \ai 
794 Higuera St. Tel. Red 642 
We want to haul LarKest Drug Store in the County. 
Open early and lato, and all day, 
every day in the )Oear. 
Trade where you can geL what you IYOUR 
want whon you want it. i 
OR. BYRON F. DAWSON. In CIw.. tBAGGAGE 
Gems of All Kinds Sandercock Transfer Co. Pb~~:D 19] 
HOW IS YOUR WATCH RUNNING. 
III It always fut or slow! 
PerhaplI tile watch I, capahle 
ot lIoceurate running, but It ~. 
not In perfeet order. HEADQUARTERS Watch Repairing hall alwaYI ben 
our hobb)·. We do the Belt Poellble~. 0 R saUVE IR 
Wprk. 
Marshall, the Jeweler· P 0 s t 
Cards votlorline &Bntcber
 
HILL'S BAZAAR
 Will treat yon ri[btOF COURSE 
•
 
TUfJ /,OIXTfJClISIC .lOcnS.I!> 
WATCH f'on QUR NEW Have. you seen 
= Cnr Hand Engraving; 
We engro.\'6 Illonogrnms. 
\Va en~ra\'e buiJdillg~ or ony scenery 
in SpoollS. 
Dripless Senetus 
To be Installed about June lit. 190i. We can reproduce any piece of hand 
engravillg. 
Sl:l~ us about allY engraving or man­Dunning's 
ufacturing of Jewelry. 
C SAN LUIS JEWELRY CO.J Sinsheimer Bros. 
Most extensive mercantile estab­
. 
lishment in the county. FURNITURE ~~rril 
~ 
SAN LUIS FURNITURE CO. 
iW HIGUERA STREET. .J.L.A.nderson 
Clothing 
PALACEGents' Furnishings, Hats, Caps 
BATH AND SHAVING PARLOHS ~ and Shoes 
lO~O Chorro Street
 
" Can Building Monterey Street
 
The Following Advertise in The Joumal---Patronize Them: 
Liston F"lUlk, Photographer	 Sa11dercock, TyatlSfer 
~mj Luis Ilurlliturl' Co. ,­Anderson J. L. Clothier 
Schulze, lV. II., Clothier Crocker3 s DeparlmenlStore 
. ,	 San Luis JeU'clry Co. •Dumllllg s Bazanr 
flall'son Drug tOTO 
DufT & Co., Merchandise 0,,,," K., Clothing & Shoes 
11 ill's Bazaar 
17arril1gtoll Bros., Jlarness 
Latimer B. G., Drugs 
Li"tI C. C., Book Store 
San Luis 11nlJlemcnt 00. 
S",ith J. 11'., Drllys 
Sperry Flouer Co. 
Sillshei11le,. Bros .. Gener­
al illl'rchandil,e 
811yder's, Ladies Furn'UR. 
Southern Parifir Milling Co 
Salinas Valley Lumbrr Co. 
,lfnrHlllIll. Jeweler	 Till' White Youse. ,lFell'diRc 
.. 
Palace Shaving Parlors Yetterline & Butcher, 
ROll'aU'S, Oandy Store	 PI/tnlbeTs 
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tSPERRY FLOUR CO. 
:\IASl'FACTI'IUUtS Of> 
Flour, Feed, Etc. 
OUR 
Dritt~u Sn~w Fl~nr 
Excels all Others 
-
AGENTS FOR 
Galfalfa Moal ana Gonlson's
 
Ponltry Fooa
 
j j:" CROCKER:S 
D~Y GOODS
 
ClO!\K
 
AND SUIT
 
HOUSE
 
SAN lUIS OBISPO
 
CAL•
 
=Aston, · • . 
o~os 
=?\t 
KODAKS -
And all Kinds · 
· 
of Photo Supplies 
· 
at 
Lind's Bookstore' 
The Modern Laundry Co. 
GKNTLEMEN'S j<'lNE WORK A SPECIALTY 
No Saw Edges on Collars and cuns 
WORKS: l:JOl Broad Streot 
PHONE, MAIN 77 
. 
i 
" 
. 
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AD Up-to-date Drug Store 
£llerything in Medicines, Drugf.!ists Sundries. 
Toilet Articles at reasonable Prices 
J. W. SMITH, People's Pharmacy 
»n Luis Obispo, Y1. New Ward~n Block. 
, 
Tools, \N \N Rowans Iii 
\.j Cutlery 
Palace of& Mechanics' Supplies
 
Sweets...
 San Luis Imp't Co 
F or Fine Candies 
Farmers Cash Store SNYDER'S 
Grroeetdes Shirt Waists 
~ 
& Prroduee oVerr one hu odrred styes 
.f1~ille Tens nnd Coffcee n Specialty 45e to $10 
J'lI0NE. .l\fAI N 21. 
white suits now rready'\¥. M. DUFF & CO. 
~~a••$**.*.****.j--""""""
THE .WHITE HOUSE
 
Our SprIng and Summer .toek arrlylng dalty and In .. few day, will be 
complete. When we will ahow the largeat and mOlt complete Hno of High 
CI.I. goodl ever brought here. Dry Good.. Notiont, Clothing. Furnr,h· 
In".. Hit, Ind Clip', Boob Ind Shou, Gl"O(:erle.. Sbltlonery and Toilet Ar­
tlelet. All Student.. during St..lon" get .. dlKount of 10 per eent. Bring 
your card.. 
Ph0tl8 
Blaek 781 Tognazzini &. Righetti, General Merchandise 
Corner M.onte.rey and Chorro Streets 
~...w••••••••• 
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WE HANDLE SPECIAL LINES 
Kl'PPE:\'HEIMER'S CI.oTIIES, CROSSETT SIIOES.
 
MAI.. I..oRY HATS.
 Popular PrlCCL RighI at Rllthl Prl<*L 
K GREE . Reliable Clothier 
B.G. Latinaer 
~EAOLE California Cyclery. 
..\ot. Pharmacy 
SAN Lll LR OBLSP<\ CAL. • 
Phone MRlu 35 88d MOIile-ror Stroot 
('nil and iOBp«::cL our new line of 
Spring Clothing Automobile, Motor, and 
Bicycle Repairing 
HARRINGTON BROS. 
HARNESS. BUGGIES. ROBES, WHIPS 
............-., Garage -...._.~ 
Coin Purses and Pocket Knives 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC MILLING CO.
 
WarebOWleweu and Gralo Dealen:, will pay Higbflllt. lltauet Cuh Prioe (or 
WHEAT, BARLEY, OATS AND BEANS 
Or loa.o mooey 00 graio NOred io our WarehotlMl at low rale or interellt 
Salinas Valley Lurnber Co. 
Otoalere io Lowber. Pick_. POlIti., Doo~ Windo",... Lime. PllUlter. Rair, and all kind. nr Dulldick
 
Materilll at the very 10wM CDl"reul ratee. Estlm~ulll K'i,'en on aU ItindA MHI Work.
 
11. M. SH ACKELFORD, Gen'l ~lgr. Il. E. STF.[NI3ECK, I.o<:al Agt. t 
"
 


